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ON TI-ECLA FALACER AND) INORATA.

13V A. R. GR0'1E, A. M.

The abject of this note is ta dlraw attention ta a paper printed at
Demiopolis, Ala., Dec., iS7o.. in3 wvich 1 endeavored ta reply ta à1r. Scud-
der's objections ta aur deteriniatian of Hiiner's Plate of ca/amius. I
sa*y: " Thie chiances are against liiner's hiaving figtired bathl sexes of
the usually unspotted T inolata with the spoiied secondaries of ca/ais
îîab. Leconte lias ccrtainly figtircd T. izioiala, and, as we staied befare,
Baisdiival lias tised the specinien of Gadart's 7: J&lacc (I'Swadi
Auct.) wvhile furnishing the text. l3oisduval cansidered Leconte's Plate
as representing a forîn of T faacei-, and erraneansly so, as Leconte
figured for th)e first and only timnie T. ioa."Pr-of. Saunders afterwards
describes the larva af inor-ata in CAN. ENT1. I conclude that Ille tWa
species are correctly separated and nanied 1by us in Trans. Ami.* Ent. Soc.
L., 172 and give the synonyrnyý. I wvish ta draw attention ta this paper
of inie, ta state that, iii any case, 1Mr. Sctidder's version of Hüibner's
Plate is uncer-taiù, from the siimilarity3 of the twvo species. Alsa, that we
haivingy been tie first in print ta sel)arate, naine, and describ)e tie twva, aur
determination, being certain, should hiencefarth obtain and have priarity
as reparis these two species of Tiodaà. lThe paper above referred ta is
now out of print, but is in several libraries and xvas generally distributed.

[NorE.Mr.Scudder writes in reply ta aur enquiry, that "lthere is
flot the slightest doubt: as ta what species 'Hibner figurcd under the naine
of ca/ais; it is certainly the iniorala of Grote & Robinson."
Ilfor the proper synonymy of these species, see Buffalo Bulletin, 1876,
P. 11o."?-EorroOR'pr J. F.]
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